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SUMMAIW 
During 1940 and 1941 a series of modificati ons 'l-las incorporated 
in a typJcal light. airplane to inc:cease its safety 0 The modifications 
included: decreasing the 'l-1ing incidence J incl'easing t he wing washout, 
increasing the area and aspect ratio of horizontal and vertical tails, 
moving the elevators cut of the propeller slipst.re.xn, d.epressing the 
thrust a:x.i ~ , and limi Mug the rudcte:' tx-avel. These modifications were 
considered. ones ~'rhj.ch cou.ld r0asona'bly -De made to existing airplanes 
wi thou t bc:.s i. cally modifying their external appea:t"ance . 
The modified ai r ple.ne possessed t he fol l owing inherent safety 
characterJsticG ~ (1) 1D.otion8 a c;:"orr.:panying t he stal l were greatly 
r 0duced, (2) no motio:18 that did not r esult from the pilot' s action 
occurred in t urns with the elevator held full up, and (3) the airplane 
wa s s:pin:pro~f. The general flying characteristics' of the airplane 
we re not rna terially al tered in normal fli {3h. t ., rrhe IllB-ximum speed in 
level flight and the rate cf climb ,.,rer0 sH3htly r educed. 
INTR0DUCTI0N 
Ana lYSis of accid~nt data published by the Civil Aercnautics 
Administration have shown. that stalls, with 01' v1i thout subsequent 
spins, are responsible for mest of the fatalities and injuries in 
light-airplane accidents. In connection w1th flyine -quali ties t ests 
pf flve light airplanes during 1939 and 1940 J it was noted that 
certain stability and control characteristics of the light airplanes 
m.::.gh t be modifiE7d to increase the safety of these airplanes J particu-
l 8.J:,ly wi th reff)rence to s talling and spinning . 
In 1940 and 1941 an ir,,7'estigaticn "las made on a typical light 
airplane of a nurrwer of mocificatio~s int0nded t~ i ncrease the safety 
of t h8 airpld..1.8. The report on t his inve8t~ r?,a ti on was not comp16ted 
a.t that ti::ne because of t he ~u'e,:mcy of tJ:.s 'war work VJhi cil the NACA 
was beginn:'ng t"' do. I.t is n.')""';' being pub,lj fJhe d e,g a part Qrf the 
'NA ~;A. P(L}l'B ol1f'.l A:!,rcraft Resea.::,ch Proe:ral,n i:1 ,rc.8r tG acquaint the 
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ma nuf a ct ll:'ers of personal aircraf t wi th wor le the NACA has done in 
this field . One of the prima.:y ob jects of the investi go.tion v1O.8 to 
rod )CC t he differenco bot\.,een the u.p -elevator angles reCluired to 
s tall 1n the pOl?er -Ol1 3:o.d. pO"\oTe r-off condi t ions and then to limtt the 
up -e levator cleflecti0n belo"" that required to stal l. I t was hoped 
tHat under t l:e se ccnditi.ons the air"91anc wou.ld. c ontinu.e in unstallea. 
f'l i Ght vTi th the 8tlc~ fiLl. b8c1, and the rm"er on , To hold. the 
choncos to a mi.l 5.rum}l, t o IT.n.l\.0 thGm simpla enough to be readily 
i ncorpOl'::tted. i n airp"c1UcS 1:0i" in sc .~'vi ce} ana. not basIcal~y to alter 
t he appeara ce of the airplane were also objectives ofc.he i nvostigation . 
DESCRI P'.rION OE' 'i8:r:; O1~IClr-; AI. AND 'lLE MODIFIED PJRPLANES 
T:le 11;31 t airp:.?l'18 1.'.8e(1 1'01' tt.8 teots wa s a bw -p'\S Sengclo ( tandem 
seating a!'1.'ansc"'.en t ), o:x:te_oual.1.y -o:td.ced, high -vine; caetn monoplone 
wi th fixed la.."';.ding g0sr e...'l.d s teer".ble t o.il wheel . The modified. air -
plane is S!10Wl1 in figure 1 . Details of the modJfic:.l t iOl s are shmm 
ir~ f :l J1X,'F;S ? t o 4. 'I'he 5i rpl3.ne was d~si$Ue d. for a GroBs vreie,h t 
of lCeO 'L1 01..md8 ani. was p ,wc;:ceri wi t.h a fopr -cyli~del') hort zontal.ly 
op:posod, air -c ooled engine, ated 50 horsepower at 2300 r pm. 
General din:e:c. ions and a !.'eas of the origblal and the mod.ified 
air1.Jlanes are i n t.e.b ll-' I . 'fhe mociincations made t.o the original 
airplane al'e cor.8:Ldered ones tha t could be reasonably m .de to a i rplanes 
al!.'eady in serVl ce • 
The rea]'Wo,]'d shift in the ce:lter -of -g1'a71 ty poai t.ion for the 
.modi f'ied ai]:pl1.:l.r.e ;'113 8 caused by the add:l tional ltle i g.;,.t of the lar :',er 
h orizontal and verti cal tails . The l oading conditions shown rep}Oesent 
the most extreme loadings that t.he ai.rplane rn:Leh t be expec ted to 
encOlU1 ter • 
I n addi Uon t o the modif'i cati.0ns indicated, the modi.f.i ed aIrplane 
had the th.nl.8t <-... xi s depY'ossed. 70 by tilting the enf3ine nose down . 
(See fig . 2 . ) The inboard end of the eleva tor on the 20dified hori-
zon taJ. tA.i l termInated 28 inches f:r'ol1l the plane of symmet.ry as sh own 
in fig1..~re s 1 ( c) and 3 . The reduced rll.dcter tra VGl also caused a 
proport:l.onal decre5.se in t.} e travel of the s teer-able tail vlheel since 
the tail wheel vias controlled through movement of the l·ud.d0r . 
TES'IS, HEm:JL'IS , AN]) DISCUSSION 
Discussion of Hcdj.-LLcations 
The fir s t modifi cation made to the a:Lrplane was to depress t he 
thrust axis . The p1..'rpose of thi s modification ,,,a s to de crea se the 
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adverse direct-thrust ef fect and t hu s to incr ease the up-elevator 
angle requir ed to s tall with power on . Since t hese tes t s t he NACA 
has IllB.de oU er i nvestiga t ions of t he effect of ti l ting t he thrust 
axis . (See reference 1.) 
The "rashon t of the "ring "Ta s varied over the r ange of 0 0 t o ~,o 
befor e 50 wa s ch 08en for the fina.l con~igl'.ra t ion • Hing incidence 
"ms set a t varI ous pes i t ions betve en 1 .80 anel -l .~.' o. 'l'l'l e c OTIlb ina tion 
of v i n g vrashout and. i nc10.ou c e i n the fi nal c onfi gu:;:o. t ion inc::eased 
the a i r plane a t t itude at any &;1. ven s peed ; t..he i n cr ea se ea sed t he 
pr obl em of mating thr ee -poj.n t landin gs and a t t.he s ame t ime :cedu.ced 
t h e t endency tcward. i nad.verten t s t a l l ing because of the incroased 
a t t i t ude. 'rhe Vl8.Snou t a lso r oduced the tendency for tip stalling . 
Movine; t he e 1.eVEt.tOl's Ol,t of t ho :D ' 'opeller S.1.i :9st:team wa s 
conside :,~ed t he mos t effecti va or t he modi 1'ications tri ed i n the a ttempt 
to r educe the d:;' 1fe:;.~once bet'veen t l1e e .1 e vator angles requil--eo. t o sta ll 
in t he 'O-:>\<rer -on :. . nd l'OVle r - ()~'.f coneLi ti ons . The effec t of t hi s modi-
fic ::t tion -"as fi r-s t tes ted by lemovir~g t he fabric f rom the inboard end 
of t he e .. 6vator . Hhen the la:cgel' tail wa s bu i lt b y addi ng s truc t ure 
to the ol 'i ginal taP, the el evators wel'e rebuilt so t hat t he inboard 
part of t he o::.ni ginal e l evo. t or became part of t he fi xed stabilizer a s 
sh own i n f ib'l.ll'eS l ( c ) and 3 . Tl1e i n cr ea sed th ickness of t he stabili ZEJr 
sh O'J1l1 in fi gm:e l ( c ) ",as mere l y to pe:cmi t the e J.eva t or torque tube to 
move wi th i n the s1.1.rfacos . A t hi r d h orizontal tail sur face intermedia t e 
in s pan en d a r ea bet\~e en t he ori Ginal and the r ebuHt t a i l s 'tras built 
Blld. us ed in flight t es t.s but "ra.s not a s ef fee t i ve as the r ebuilt tail 
which wa s used i n the final configur a tion . 
Other struc turD.l ehan r.es t hat were tried cODsi sted of adding 
flaps a t the wins r oot t hat were set a t 8Jl upward. deflec !-,ed poc1 tion 
and incr ea sing the pos i tive camber on t he stabilizer . Th e r ef l ex flaps 
incr eased the angle of' a tta ck a t t he t ail fu'1d decrea.sed the wtng 
pi t ching moment . The incr ea se in angle of attaclc at the tail ma de 
necess9.ry an i ncr eased u:p -el evator angle to s t a}]. , and the decrease 
in wi ng pitch i nB moment reduced the elevator angle requi r ed for l anding . 
The addition of these f laps wa s cons idered too compli ca.t ed and expenai vo 
for producti on and mass modification of a irpl anes nOl{ in service and. 
therefore wa s abandonccl . '11111e camber on the s tabil i zer increased the 
elevator angle r equi recl for stalling , particular ly with pm-leI' on , but 
also inc)~eased t he e levator angle x'equi r ed in landing . 
The modifica tiQus discussed up to t his point improved the 
sta lling char8.cte:~is tie6 by preven t ing a complet e stall of the wing . 
A cGn t er-section s tal l "laS found to occur , however, which resulted 
in a pitching os ci llation of the a i r plane . In an eff ort to eliminate 
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this pitching oscillation, the b r eak at the center section cal'sed 
by changing the i-Ting incidence ,.as faL'ed. aJ.tElrnateJ y by fabl'i(; 
f j llets, balsa fillets, and sheet -metal fai r ing OVfJj' the ent~.l'e 
center section . The cent.::lr-sec t'\on stall conli not be eliminated. , 
but the balsa f illet s prodnced. t..he best results and were USGd in 
the final. conf1gurat·'on . 'l'he~ fil;.ets IT...B.Y be 8ee:.1 in figure l ( c ). 
The e:_e va tm.' ga ~ 1ms sealed. to i n creatJe the el f ec ti vene e s of 
t~le eleva tor . 1'llie change resl1~ ted i n an increase j.n the eleva t or 
deflection re ~ui:;.'ed to s'W.11 vri th pover off al thOllgh there ,,,a s no 
great e:?fect on the el evato),' d.en action required to s tall wi [,h 
pm,er on or to lfu"'1d . The modLi.c8.ti oil . i-:a.S tj~e:r'efo.~e aba:'1do!led . 
Tile e J e va.tor travel 1VD.S limi t.ed et several vall'es durinG the 
tee ts of v[l,riotJ.s oi:.:le:c modi::"icat:iC'I'.s . I t, wa s llTid. ted t o tl1e values 
given in tL.,blo ::: fmc t~le :;inaJ. configl"'..r ti en. The d0Vrn~e1evator 
t l'avel i-ms li:cr.i teo. because the large dmv-.-: -e1ev::~. tor r ave l of the 
o},~iginal airplene sel'V'3d nc u._ af 11 lm:"·:')OB8 . Tll0 l"0u;' Iiar.i movemen t 
of t~le cel} ·e::,· -of -::;ravi ty l'Wlge Ci1.USOQ by tt'1e cd,iecl 'VTe lch t of the 
1a) ';361' t:dl. W1tS not an in. tentional move but "re.s not res:lsted because 
tht s ;'l1o":"emCl1 t [deled in 1lToducing t:uee -~oint l ' ndings . At the time 
t he en.Lal'ged vE:lrtical taiJ. w~s ad<i.ad to retluce the , ~dveTBe ym. due 
to aileronlJ, the a.ileTon travel i'las &180 limi te, i'OJ' the S9l!le 
Pll.X'lJOSe but was :cetuyn eo. to T'.on:ne.l because 01 L..ile rezul tin.'S 10'" 
rolJj.ng velcci t;ies obtained at lew fCr1-le.:CU. 8)eeds . Tile reBul tB for 
only the oTi G:J.na :~ . a-irplane and final l:lodif'icat ion are giv-cn becllv.se 
cont,;, l.ete measnrements 1-Tere not roode on other less S 8 t i sfac tory 
configu ations . 
T.;ongi t1J.dine..1 StabLLJ ty and Con t:col 
The static J.ong:i. tudinal ste.bil:t ty of the a:i.rplane wa s measured 
by recor ing the eleva tor a'1g .. 8S a~l(l the cleva tor con+;rol forc~s 
required to 1llt1.inta:i.ll a teao.y fJ. Gh tat vcll·j ous s:~) eeds throuphou t the 
speed ranee . Tll t> cente:-c -of -gr9.vi ty posi '\..:1. on ±'o:"' t:le Les t s of the 
origin 1 air 1?lane \ 'k S 27 ,?E:rcul1t o~· the moen B.Ol·od;Yl1D£.Li.c chm'd. 8.nd 
for the modi fied airplane was 3C pel'cent 8.n(l 37 pel'cent of the mean 
aeroo.ynam:i.c chord. . 'l'he resu.l ts are 'P~cesentecl in fi g1.~re s 5 and 6 . 
The incr8ased J.ongi tud.inal 8tabjJ.:i.ty of the modified airnlane 
for both the powel~ -of f and. power "'nn oo!. 0.1 tiOLS is ap'oe rm t J e;rcn 
thOll,Sh t.ho test center ··of -f;rB.vit.y pos:LtJon of the origimtl airplane 
was ahea.d of those of the rnorU.fled eix'1,lbne . This i ncrease in 
st:;.tic stabil ty is the resu.i. t of the increa sed horj,zonta1-tail area 
and aspect ratio . 
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Lyn.amic 1 0ngitudJnal osci] lationG wi th the controlt'! free wer e 
always ,>/'ell damped a'bovs the minimUlll sQaed for b oth airplanes . 
The modified elevator vas c9.pable of producing appr('1xiD1ately 
75 percent cf the the :.Yt'..::i't:,ical maximum nOl1nal accele~ .. ati on in the 
higher speed range of the 8.irpJane 0 It is be] ieved that the 
elevat0r was alGO capable of prod~lcing an acceleration greater than 
the d.ecign ma',Xj.mU!ll loa-i factor at a 8pe6d lov:er tha.."l the maximum 
alJowable diving speed. 
S talling Characteristics 
Stalls fl'om straig..l1t level eight were produced" for pmver-on 
and, power-off condiUons, at ve,r~oua center -of-gravity pooitions. 
~q:ntry to the !3talled conai tion ".(as mad.e l,y a gradual reo,uction in 
airspeed 'iii th the .rings be2.d. latera .1.1 level. Til'1l8 histories of 
typicaJ. r3talls fr-.)m st,raigilt and. level flight a:ce sht)';.T:'. in figure s 7 
and 8, 
f2Y~:_off . - Durir..g the power-off stall} tho time history of 
which itl Sll:",wn in f:i.gure 7( a) for t:~le original ai r plM.e, the pilot 
held the ei.eyator full up and attei:cpte:l. to control the mot:l.ons of 
thE:! airplanE: fircrt 'Ili th !"ud,d f::r D.!lCf, ai10:'o1'1s acHl then wi th ailerons 
alont). Instabl1i 1...y occul'reo. about a~,l three ax.es aEl 8hown by the 
e.ngular velocitie f\ a..'1Q the nOT!r.al a(~(:elol'atione Figure 7(b~ shows 
a pOI,·er - .:,ff ata'l in t he modifi ,;:lcl. airp'"ane in which th0 pilot held 
'tile eleve.tor full up ani attempc.eo.. to control tho aix-plane by use 
of the ailerons. '2:'his fig'L<X'e lnclic.;at.eG 'tilat 80me slight motions of 
the aJ.rylane occurrea. 1"hich 1-i'bre not iui -:;18,tecl by the pilot but that 
a 3'llrpl'J.a of ai l eron and. rucll'l8r con trol 'i.-as available to counteract 
the rolling vEoloci ties that exitlted . A mild pitching oscillation of 
constant anpli tude s et in af+,e1' the e levator ha1 been held up for a 
long I,eriod.. Comparison of figures 7(a) and 7 (-::') she·ws that moti ons 
accompanying tl10 stall vera 8mall for the modified. airplane as c ompared 
wi th the motions for the original a1rplane. 
Po,\{<?r--.9:rl. ' - Figure 8(a) s.h.ows the time hietOl'y of a power -on stall 
in the original airplace i n '-"hieh the pilot pulled, tbe stick back 
slmdy and. held the ailerons a!ld rud,d,er essentially f i xed. Less than 
one··third of the avallabla up~Glevat0r travel vTaS u8"o. to -prod.uce this 
stall '",i t h tho :r.e6u1 t the t l al"gB a:1gular- velo(;i t1.GS were not permitted 
to dovelop ~ AEothe~ powe:::o -cn s ' 3,12. in '~.b.0 C'r:g":'nal airplane during 
whi C~l all con troIs WfJl 0 used. aid full '!lP -eJ..ev a tOl" travel was r eached is 
ShOWl! in fi gure 8( b) 0 This :figure shcw's the large rolling and yawing 
ve !.,0ci th;9 that rCBul ted when lei tBral instabiU ty o,:;c1Jrred at the 
stall, :t al80 ,hOWE, that. a c'iverga!lt l ongJ.tudi:1El.l o8cillat1.on had 
cleve lOI)EHL Ad<ii tionaJ. -ccs ts ar; <ii f~erEmt center-of ··ere.-~'i ty posl tions 
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indicated similar rolling ins tabili ty at the stall . The r oll could 
not be controllccl by the aHer ns J although some mea sur e of lateral 
control cou.ld be had by sKillful u se of the rudder . 
A slowly diverging longi tud inal oscilll3.ti on with a peri od of 
a pproxJmate ly 8 seconds occlH-red at the pm.,er-on s taJ.l in the 
modifi ed a irplane H the controls w'ere held flxed. Thi s oscillation 
is shown in fi gure 8(c) , a time h~.swry of a pow'er-on s tall in vThich 
the controls were he ld eE.senU8,lly f J_xed . Although almost full up 
elevator was used , lateral motions whJcll did. not result from pilot 1 s 
ac t ion were ve ry small . Comparison of figures 8(b) and 8(c) shows 
tha t motions accompanying '':he s t all .Tere 8mall fcr the modified air -
plane as compared wi th the motions for the orj ginal airplane . A 
pitching osci llation of increasi C ampli tu~o developed and mild lateral 
i ns t abili ty occurred at ti1e encl of ~lree c y-c18s. Thi s condi tJon was 
not considered dangero s no the stlclc had to be held back a t or beyond 
the atall positi on 1'.:-1' 8,ppl"Or_Ii}3. tel Jr 20 seconds after the ini tial stall 
occur red. tefore the lateral ins'Labi li ty developed. :a is believed 
t hat ever. a novi ce pilot 1voJlcl recognize in the l onG-period pi t ching 
oscillatIon a warning or' i1.1C · pient l.ataral i n stabiE ty . If the 
stick W's hol' ba ck beyond t18 stalU g position wi th power 0.1 for 
a suff::'cient leq3th of' tIne (abo1it four osci llations ), t he ai rplane 
would. be in a Yel'tic ::>.l a tt1tude i'rolfl ,.,hich a whip s tall 10/0uld occur . 
Ele ater ClJ.J.gles above 'which ir.,st9.bili ty exi sted a re shown by 
the curves of figure 9 . Thi s instability ",'13.8 praQominar.. tly · lateral 
for the origina l a:'rplane and predo;:ninantly longi t -J.d1nal for the 
moiifi ed ai rplane . The difference "batwe6n the e:ievator angles 
requirPJd to prcduce instability vii th po",.,er off and p01.,er on is approxi -
mately 12° for lihe original airpl.ane as cO!n:9ared with 3° for t he 
modified ai rplane . 
Figure 10 ShovlS a time hi s t or y of a stal l in the original air-
plane r8s1ll ting f rom a tiglo. t left t urn wi th power en. The airplane 
yawed and rolled abr~ptly to t he right out 0: the turn . In turning 
fli ght the ins tabili ty associated wi th the compl ete s tall was 
essentially the same as t hat in stralsht flight . The violence of all 
motions a ccompanJTing the s tall ·via.S increased in turning fli ght some-
wha t J because of the arfec ti vely increased. -wing l oading lmder the 
accelerated conditi ons . Accident data published by the Civil 
Aeronautics A~ni stlQtion have 8ho~n that approximately one-half the 
s te.ll and spin accidents originate in stCLi li3 out of turns si.milar 
to t ha-c shoml i n figure 10 ·, In t..lrninB flight w1th the modified 
ai rplane it was poss ibl e t o pu.ll tl18 s tick a:!..l the way ba c k wi thout 
stallinG e 1 ther wi th powe::!.' on o:c off . The 8tall cculd . ot be reached 
_~_ __ __ __ _. _____________ -- - ---r--'--.~ 
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because of the additional up-elevator deflection required to produce 
pi tehlng veloel ty in th<:LtU:rn.. The danger of stalls out of -G1..U'ns 
was thus elimins.ted" · 
The up-elevator deflection couln. not be limited to the extent 
requtred to IIla.~e the modi fied airplane stallproof, a8 had been 
originally pleclliled, because of the uj? -elevator deflection required 
to make a three-point. land.ine . The average up-elevator defJ.ection 
required for a .hree-point landing wi t h t.he center of gravity at 
30 percent of the mean aerodynamic ehcrd waG 27 .5° and, with the 
center of ' gr'lYi ty 3.t 37 per~ent of the mean aerodynamic chord, W':;.S 
17.50 • The liecrease in inc ldel1ce of the vT:l!1€ and the incroasE: in 
washout i.nc!'eesed "\;,he ai:cpLll1.e e.tti tude at erry gi Vton speed ; the uJ.r·· 
plane vlaS thufj DE.rm"i.tted t o mMo three -poInt landjLg8 vi th smallel~ 
up-elevator I~eflectj.ons . 
Spi:nnlng eharac tcriE: tic s 
The ori, fneJ a::'rplano coulli eD.si~.Jr be spun from the sk .. J.l, vri th 
pm{er on or power off, by croBsing t,ho ruddr.:!' and ai.ler ,:m contl 'ols . 
Recovery ~.;as qu.i .. ckly made ei 1:.her b reJeasillg ,)r by centering the 
controls. 
It wae found U:at the airplano incorporating all. the; chanGes 
except .limi tine t he rudder travel to ±15° coulo. b e held in 8. steady 
spin +0 th~ left . 'J:'b e spin COUld. be :::; tarted only by makin,:; a. pull up 
wi th full pCHlr on and e.bruptly r pp} ying 33° 18ft rudder, full 1'1gh t 
aileron, and f un up-·elevator just before tho stall. If the lo:t't 
rudder vas df.:.creased to 150 a.fter a steady C:Jtatc of rotat ion was 
obtained ( ·Lhe othe:i.~ contr ols bej.ng held as a.t the s tart of the Ol):i..n) , 
the a1rpJ.811e ilould recover after several turns e1 ther vr1 th pm{e:l' on 
or pmoi0r or'f. Tho rudd.er truvel wus the 'efore limited to ±15° Dlld 
all a ttelllpts to produce a spin fe.iled. The modified airplane ir S 
thus cons._dered sIJinproof because autorotation could not be produced 
n or "'ustained if produced by some u..:.'lknown means . 
Spin tests ,,,er e not conducted ",i th the rudder travel limited 
to ±l50 for fu'1Y of tho individual modificat::..ons; so it is not known 
Whether the original airplEme 01' the airpla..n.e ,ri th anyone comb:lnation 
of the chansos other thcc.n. all of them ,V'Ould be spinproof wi th the 
rudder travel limited . 
Lateral Stabj.li toy and Control 
The an51e of bank t hat could b e obta:l.necl in stea.dy sldeeli.p was 
r educed. becauso of tho 11nll ted X"llddor travel . The m.e,ximunl angle of 
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b ank in the modified airplane with ~15° rudder travel was approxi-
mat'31y 200 as compared vli th approximately 1+00 i n the original air-
plane vTi t. ±33° rudder travel at a.n airspeed of 80 m:LJ.eB per hour . 
The adverse ym'Ting i n rudder -fixed rolls 'vas reduced b ecause 
of the 5.ncrea<~od di:::'ectional s tabili ty provided by the l arger ver ~; i cal 
t a i 1 . The limi t od rudder t r avel W'8.8 auf fl cient to counteract ·L.he 
advers e y"iH of the ajler o118 . 
Perfo:rma.'1ce Chara teyj.stic8 of tho Modified Airplane 
Accurc.te meQSUreillont.) of tbe relative performl1Ylce of t he vriJ:irl8.l 
and. the modified a il-'pInnes Wf.;)re not made but, from the nat ur(; of the 
chan8eR , onj.y a. small decrEaSe ::'n maximum level fllght speed and. 
rna.'CimUill r ate of cl.irrib ,wuld '0 0 expected . '1'he ao_ver se e:f"fect on 
per formance could pro1,:)a1,:)ly be 81 eviatod, hovever, i f the features 
invol VEld i n the mod1fiGatio:r:fJ iwre incorpor ateri i n an a i :c:olane in t he 
design stage . No aor obatiCE: vere attampted iYJ.th the 1"1odif'hd airplane . 
Gr01,:nd Handli!1..g of' the Modified Airplane 
The tail of the modified airrlane eould be held imm ,vhen the 
engine ~"as tur -ed up to full p01.ver on the erc1..1Jld wIth t he center 
of gravity a t the f'orward position of 30 percent of th moan aero -
dynamic oho:.'G. . 'l'1:.e airplane vri th the limited rud.der travel coul d 
not bo t(D~ .iGd. satisf'c.cto!'.·ly Hi thou t the use of -brakes . It is 
b elieved that :;.mproved taxyillb c 01J~d have been obta;ned 1,:)y cousins 
the tail wbeeJ. to move 1,hr01)gh its origJnaJ. tra--re1 whon the r udder 
tTavel wafl Urai ted .. 
The p:Llot d i d not encounter any diffi.cul ty in :;.'a1.Ulng the tail 
dur1ng a talce -off rUl1, nor did the lim' ted. r..ldder tr . .vel ctmse any 
noticeablo 1 038 of directional contJ..~ol during take- off . No cross -
wind take -off and lanc.ing de.ta are a7ailab1e . 
CONCLUDING R:E!-1ARKS 
A ser ies of modificutions wer e incorporated in a t ypical light 
airplane to incr eaSe lts safety . The modifica tion:') ',[ere such that 
they could be r6aaonably nude to airpJanes already i n ser vice . Tho 
res1J~ ts of the invosUgation show"d the modified airplane to possess 
the f ollo,,'ing :i.nher ent safety characteristics : 
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1. MoMons accompanying the stall were greatly reduced. A 
neutral longi tud.inal oecilla tion occurred wi th pmver off J and a 
divergent longi tudinal oscillation occurred with power on if the 
elevator vas held up beyond the initial stall. The resulting 
longitudinal motion was considered le6s dangerous than the lateral 
instabili ty encovn tered on the original airplane. 
2. In turns the stick was held full back without stalling. 
3. TIle airplane could not be spun, power on or power off, with 
any setting cf the cO:ltrols. 
4. T.."l8 general flying characteristics ivere not rna terially 
altered in noroal flight . 
Langley KemorieJ. A~ro~autical Laboratory 
National A~vis0ry' Cov~ttee for A~ronautics 
L8.l1g1ey Field, Va., August 9, 1946 
REFERENCE 
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of' Single -E:lgine Ai:i.1?lanes. NACA ACR No. 4E29·, 1944. 
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TA:BLE I 
GE1'"ERAL DJl.1E.r-TSIONS .AI\iD AREAS OF TEE ORIGINAL 
P.ND TEE MODIFIED AIRPL.AIlIES 
i{ing: 
Airfoil section . 
Plan f orm ... 
_~ea ( including section 
thrO~l f uselage) , sq ft 
Me8..'1. aerod;ynamic chord, in. 
Aspect ratio . ~ . . . . {O • 
Incidence at root , deg • 
Dihedral, deg . . . . . 
i·j asll0ut ( see fiG . 1 (b) ), d.eg • 
Ail erons (Friea type) : 
Area each aileron, sq ft 
Maximum travel , deg • 
Horizontal tail ( see figs. 
l( c) and 3) : 
Stabilizer (adjustable) : 
PIea, s~ ft . . . . 




Mea, sq ft ..... 
Tr-avel (1·ri th respect to 
original thrust 
axis) , deB ••.• 
Ori ginal 
U.S .A. 35-B 
Rectangular 
















5, tail heavy; 





30 .5 tq) 
10 .5 down 
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TPJ3I.E I - Concluded 
GENEP.AL Dll1ENSIONS AND AREAS - Concluded 
Ve r t ical taj.l ( see f igs . 
l(b) and h): 
Fin : 
ftreB.) <:: q ft 
RuCi.der: 
P:res , sq ft 
Original 
1.j. .02 
6.55 ( incl ,ding 
hern balance ) 
Trc.vel, (l eg ~33 
Center of EP.~8 V ::' ty : 
Fanrard po~i Hon 
(12 g!-il .?a. ~3 
190 l'b p.<i,ss enger fu"l.d. 
20 10 pal'c.chute , 110 I b 
pilot und. 20 I b para-
chut,e )} percent M.A. C. 21t. .0 
Rear 'Pos~. t ion 
(2 Gal qas , no 
pa~b~nger , '90 Ib 
pilot am~. 20 Ib 'Pe..ra-
chute ), per cent M.A.C. 30 .0 
Modified 
(das hed line i ndicates 
no chan[!;e ) 
7 .6 
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(a) Three-quarter front view. 
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Figure 2.- Three-view drawing of the test airplane showing mo d ificati on s 
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Figure 3.- Plan form of original and modified horizontal tail surfaces of the 
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Figure 4.- Original and modified vertical tail surfaces of 
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Fi gure 5.- Variation of elevator angle for trim with indicated airspeed 
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Fig. 6 
Figure 5.- Var1at10n of st1ck force w1th 1nd1cated a1rspeed 1n the 
original airplane with center of grav1ty at 27 percent M.A.C. 
and the mod1fied airplane with the center ot gravity at 37 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 7.- Time history of a stall wit h power off. Stabilizer set 
full tail heavy . 
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(b) Modified airplane; attempt made to contro l mot ions of 
a ir p l ane. 
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Time. sec NATION"l ADVISORY CONNITIEE rOIl AfAOlfAUTICS 
(al Original airplane; controls held essentially fixed. 
Figure 8.- Time history of a stall with power on. Stabilizer 
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( b) Original airplane; attempt made to control motions 
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(cl Modified airplane; controls held essentially fixed. 
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Center of gravity position, percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 9.- Elevator angles above which instability existed for 
various positions of center of gravity with the stabilizer 
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Figure 10.- Time history of a stall out of a tight left turn wit t 
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